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: Today at the Oregon old home In New York.Us pre-emme- nt Yirtne. uewgel ' '.II recovering;' freUpse set! In and
be Is not expected to,live J :Bronson Howard wrote tne story

. GOSSIP .v vMOVIE A sister' of ;Dr." Muatnorn a urs

POET LET If
and Jack Conway directed It. It
irfll be ebown at the Bligh tbeater
next Sunday and Monday. ; M

wife was Hoover s wnwr, wo
when Hoover's parenU died. , Dr.
Mlnthorn took charge off the boy.

; rshntniV." fhti Douguim
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al baseball for offering to c
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no doubt la la faTor of "H;
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Extreme changes of weather
during Fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick relief from Salem in Highland ,

addition,
bear the Highland church- -. He was

Isadora Dncan arid Serge
- Yessenin Detained By

Federal Officers
throat. chest and bronchial trou also with the Mmtnorn lanrny

When the doctor was .superintenble, conKhs. colds and croun e
c- - 7i r u'i a

dent of the Salem Indian school.Foley's Honey and Tar. fnlains
no opiates ingredients prratei on , r whetf It was fim movec nere xrom
the wrapper. Largest selling
conrh medicine in Ihe world. "Fo Forest Grove,' In thet lata

elghtiealey's Honey and Tar is the moet
pleasant! and efficient remedy for

. NEW YORK, Oct. 2. (By the
Associated Press J Isadora Dun-

can and her exuberant young poet
husband Serge Yessenin were per-

mitted to land in the United
States today after the department
of Justice had detained them J? 4
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at ear 11,1111 V. nt tar trm taal trw
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f this citr who was electee a ablwho arrived from Moscow yester-

day, was a courier for the Russian i iiis liargam ionneid. noB" egate to the iNatlonal American
vfnn ronYentlon at New Orleans Ianbeen chosan chairman oi

. rmmn. an - Engliaksoviet government.MV at the state meeting ai inoSI7'b?b?tii , Isadora was in a bad humor to J.CPenyUbor ld;aad the largert of It
4 in tha world. Miu Booflald will leave thlaVweek lor that city.night and she didn't reveal much

Mr. treason expects to visit ipther... won recoraltioh In all labor...-- & M r " happiness over finally being al: f ' - - ' ' I '
lowed to enter this country.In Irvin S. Cobb's ' '- vctrclea. ,

Isadora Grumble?Celebrated Story
5 Dollar Baby" "They held me because I came Into the newWrightraan & Upboft 4Jane Novak and Noah Beery in "Belle of MaskaT

from Moscow'', she said. "WhatY. M. C. A. Budget Decided building on North Water strt.
did they ask me? Oh. they want-
ed to know if I was a classicaltlon. scheduled , for 'xhibitlon at her new Vitagraph special produc-

tion, "The Prodigal Judge," which
Upon Study Classes

Are Adopted- bnradx the LIBERTY; theatre on Sunda.j
Tne Fire 'Colleen of the PJnes" is full will be shown at GRAND theatreViola Dana In

Dollar Baby. .

dancer. I told them I didn't
know, because my dancing is per-

sonal. They wanted to know
what I looked like when I danced

of the keen, nerve-tinglin- g action on Saturday.
The play, taken from Vaughan

HERBERT HOOVER

KEEPING KH
audiences like so well and has a
full measure of heart interest as The Salem YM. C. A. budget

i ester's famous novel of the same How did I know? I never -- salr'for the coming year calls for the
LIBERTY--- '' - .

Jane Novak and Noah Beery
in "Belle ot Alaska? (

f
well. A superb cast supports Miss

Just Received

The style are particularly ef--

expenditure ot 17,33 In carryname, deals with tae America
of 1835. ,

myself dance." t

It was officially stated thatNovak..:.;.,..
lne on ah the activities now in

broadly speaking the departmentstent. Of this sum, about $12- -
Hirsutely speaking, Mitehell Malcolm McGregUor, playing of justice detained the dancer be000 Is expected to come from
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,Wm. Deamond in ."Women
Men Love". ,'i ; j .

Lews is an extremist.! As "Beau cause of her long in He Is in Touch With thethe part of Fritz yon JTarienhelm
in "Thb Prisoner of Zeftda." Rex memberships. The other Is from fective trti they're fasHcscd Iregard." tho French- - Canadian Russia and gossip had connectedmore or less Incidental sources oftrapper .In Irvin Willat's. Droduc- - -- Condftion of ur, m.j,

tn r.i , inher with the soviet governmentrevenue, that fluctuate ;but alIngram's latest production for
Metro, was one of the cast oftion. "The Siren Call'l. which will lYiininomi vveiy iiiways produce enough toi bo fair-- &nd because it was suspected that

she might be a courier for , the
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be seen at the OREGON theatre that play who went into the IBs It calculableThursday, v he wore shaggy., hair soviet on her ostensible dancingThese figures were, agreed up
and a r thick stubby beard which

Bear district'of Northern Califor-
nia recently to shoot some scenes-McGrego- r,

whose athletic ability on at the board meeting Monday J tour of this country The Portland Journal - says
almost . Covered his face. Imme noon. They represented all the I Day Fretful One Herbert Hoover, secretary oi
diately afterward he hd to ; wear brought him the Yale swimming activities carried cn last year,! it was a fretful day for Isadora. commerce is keeping close watch
bis hair extremely short ' for an championship a few years ago. with some 6f Che necessary ex-js- ne waa kept Bo busy and nagged over the condition of his bene
other picture. was put through some gruelling

"W6men Men Love the big
rpeclal six-re-el

" picture which 1 is
showing at the Bligh theater

.starting today, ; brtogs William
Desmond" hack to us In a role'

' such as made him. a front; rank
favorite in the old Triangle days.

panslon because , of the growing Uq much she complained that she I factor. Dr. H. J. Mlnthorn, who
numbers Of members. I didn't have a bit of nourishment I ia near death at the Portlandhorseback riding over the rough

mountain trails. - But Mac finishTwo hundred Lon Anseles Wednesday night, the annual an aay except one cup of coffee 1 sanitarium. "One, of the physl
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ive models that sold at csch
higher prices.
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Youll find models here ih&t

are particular adapted to Uis

high school miss as veil as

the elderly or mature wemrj.

The materials are Poiret
' a

Twill

and ricotine. ;

school children collected pas as ed the day's riding without a
sign of saddle soreness,, though he

election is to occur. A moaesi at breakfast time. First she J dans attending Dr. Mlnthorn
dinner Is to be served at 6 o'clock Eaid Immigration authorities stated that he received a message"extras". In scenes shot recently

at" Metro's studios In Hollywood.Women Men Love" is the story
of a man who loved his weak and had not been on a horse forin which thno wbn can eive. Uu i j v. r I . ' r.i ji - " uuivu aaa b.iuuuu kiia kibi uu imm niuiiHr ww unnu& w . suiaviuskfor the production of Irvin & months.beautiful wife bo so well'tliat he peciai attennon to me coming bothered her with questions about tat he be ' advised . Instantly of

campaign are especially Invited. her ggage.. Then she was rush-- any change in the condition of theCobb's 'The Five Dollar Babywenfdown to and finally, brought
in which iVola Dana is starring (By Jane Novak, star bi 'Belle Following that comes the electionher back to the throne. :

i hi nnvnnv tht n,v . . . ' . li.v .11 v u r I - i paueui, oajo ; ' ,."T . r . masaa j mj noooy is nUMG! yo y band and the Inanlrr consumed nr vrinrvrn underwent an oo--
were, given their pay checks by The entire Novak family have the are eligible. Six directors are to most ot tbj0 afternoon. Her Jow I ' " . mAdolphe Jean Menejou was dec director. Harry Beaumont at tne same ehobby. eW all stick to-- be elected to succeea a ime num-- York lawyer, Nathan S. Goldbergorated by the Queen of Italy for REDUCE YOUR -- Wf-conclusion oi a siutno ainner ser-- gether my mother, two brother er retiring ai inis wine anfl ner American manager, S.his presentation of Vi "Good Bie "u M,BS v UBa. ana sister Eva, also of 'movieland. Dl ine epruun oi i Hunok waited all day in ignor- - WITHOUT DIETING

terms.lined Up for pay Mr eBaumontBill," an all soldier --musical com-

edy. It was; at; Cornell that he Ordinarily, I would have ,ald lance.
said: ,!

Years ro the formnU for fet reducmade' his stage debut in a sketch that cooking Is mr hobby because
there is nothing I delight. In so"So i you're the five-doll- ar ba ganlzed Wednesday night In all

U any, had been filed against thethe departments. ti, im ., tion wm "diet"--"eerci- e.
- ioay i

5m rTke Jrml Prescription Tabletfor the benefit: of the students. Oar Prices Always ike Lowestbies!"; much as receiving the compli Friends tell friend e!iee iriraas tenHe started lctues as an extra "No." said the first bor, receiv etheri. They eet iDeMitiI food, lite
in "The Man Behind .the v Door thiur lilt and atill reAace ItMaur anaing his mone yr 'We're the sev

ments of my family after I have
prepared a delectable meal. When-
ever I am resting from my work

wnnont roinr mroucn wm ursnin' axd has tinea .supported" a VVV: .
noon' Aching the- - e.JHrimmigrants.ing to be started about the mid- -
he the lawn and the' Paow ontlass MaVmoladie of October.,-Thes- e are a

tiresome exerciae and starvation diet.
Marguerte Clark,;.-.Norm- a Tal Preserinbon Tablets are sold

by) all dmrtie the world over at onexnadge and Owen Moore. His most in motion pictures there Is on
eternal argument between mother dollar for a esse, or it you jtreier ywoin salesmanship, MTce the one that

ta. such a ."aneeeaa last snrina Good News Spread"Jiggs and Maggie" m . person
recent part .is with Mabel Nor csb order direct from tlie MaYraoW .Co.

a' big fun show at the Bligh and me as to who will get din-- t tt xi .p.nav tr. After a long wait Isadora and 4612 Woodward Ae., Detroit, Mien.niand in her latest picture, "Head ww a vaa a w vanu - im v mm ftvt I l Galetoday .Only. . ; : ' ' j ner. By nature I am a home body,Over Heels"; which comes to the one In public speaking with' the ner Bn,um yonD.S nusDana. wno
orobability that the dlrectoV at ls 10 Ter heV Junior, walked out TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYLIBERTY ,tbeatrO for, two days however, so I must Include every-

thing . in "my hobby" that goes Portland, an ouUtinding Instruc-P- 1 tne inqiiry - chambers anJcommencing' Friday Commercial and Court Streets- - -to make up HOME. GOOD OOOK WANTED TO COOKtor, will be secured for the work; Dreaa tne good news. Isadora
and do bouse - work all or part

. tinder the direction of. an; ex-

pert designer . three dressmakers
wre feonstantly at work crating
the lovely, .old-fashion- ed gowns
that winsome Jean Paige warsjn

and one in foremanship and'pro- - was Petulant and hungry. TheJane Novak 'makes a heroine of
of day; Phone 2006-- :So successfully worked the pothe utmost charm n "Colleen of ductlon. A committee Is going roues sne carriea were arooptng

to Portland this week to see the and dying and her bobbed hennatato peeling and slicing machine51 thf 'Plnes'V her first R-- C produc
made for Thomas H. Ince's pho public speaking director about anjloks needed brushing. On her

feet were bizarre Russian bootstoplay, "Greased Lightning," that engagement heremMii;HMiMrnaiHmmmtTOi-iim- HWfWWWfTfIirtT'tPT7Wt1

Two other classes are to be or-la- nd her gown, trimmed with whitel.UUL.Ilk, ij. K. Hi.iillllUlllillili. l.iMlllilWliMll..l.lliJ. it has been suggested surrender-
ing the manufacturing rights to ganized after these three ve fin- - lambs wool, was a stunning thing

lsnd, one In advanced salesman-- 1 of black and red and grey stripesthe government. How It? works Interestship practice, and one In own youm over an orange bodice. mmis shown In the pitcure which is
own home development. A11I She had very little to say, butthe big feature Tat the Bligh66BM off theater Friday and Saturday. these courses will use the text- - young Serge, who looks quite like
books developed by the national an American and much less than
Y. M. C. A. schools, that are now his 28 years was laughing and"Don't shoot!" The darkness teacning more than .100,009 chatting and having lots of funof a great 'room saw- - the shad young menvall over America. I swapping some of his knowledgeowy movement of several figures.

of French and Russian for AmeriThe 1 tents switched on. and a can slang.r
On One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. Are you needlessly spend-

ing that amount every year just for Groceries? Hundreds of families

in Salem are saving from 15 to 25 per cent of their grocery hill each

month at the Busick Stores, Salem, Alhany and Woodhum

great tragedy ; was, written . Into CLOVERDALE 1

Dancer is Boredthe book of life when a man and IThey sat nnoh the unnr dorka' woman who bad never peen CIVIVKUAJS. or., Sept. Z3 Cf the Ellis Island ferrr T.ador
jwr. ana Mrs. riuien are again iand Serre on th v hrv tneach other before were compelled

to marry . because an insanely leaving this neighborhood. They Manhattan and their hntoi rM.jealous man thought his fiancee
was In love with another man.

nave rented tneir farm here and hiArk va A .i.n,.
ext week will move to theirarm famous sky-li- ne softened by the

JANE . NOVAK
1

: AND .,

NOAH BEERY
Peanut Butter,, fresh '

near aunwuHe. , t of twilight Vn,Ki
"Tho dramatic grip' . of , "Donlt

Shoot,". Herbert Rawlinson's lat--
Sun Maid Raisins, 1 lb. 15c
Bulk Sultana Raisins, ground..-.i-- .15c

fCudahy's.Rex Hams, .

I it hqm; per lb... ..27c
I Whole ham....:.... --26c

jonn Mcn-mne- mei. wiin quue head. Bnt Sr, mm tt hi..'.j i. a serious acciaeni recenuy. wnne tention. He Said it Vaa great, the lb. ..l'5c
nrivjng some sneep along tne pav-- m t beanttIful cltv h hA ftVi.J j M a. a a ..tit Fresh . Crisp Soda Crack-- .
,T ."V.8 .

Aumsvuie nis Been Ho eTen thrcatened to write' Starts Today . ers... .13cnorse suppea on ine wet pave-- a 6em about it.r Full Cream Cheese, lb..2w5cI Fancy Bacon Backs, lb. 28c
I Heavy Side Bacon, lb. 25c

mens ana ieu. . Air. MCKinney s
arm and leg were broken in the
Veil TTa won tiVai. n. Vln V. A Crisp Ginger SnapSr4 .u i'. i'" w ww mmas vuia uvmu i we vt wvi w i aa
In Salem. ' Trt HavA NpxX fluartpc I Creme Oil Soap, 3 bars 17c 2 lbs ll.5c' George Mason made a business 0 Crystar White 25c 50c Box Soda Crackers 46Vtrip to Salem. Thursday. , SILVERTON, Or., Oct. 2.4

( Special to The . Statesman IEverette Wood and his mother,
Mrs. F. A. Wood and Mrs. Helen Syring & Banks, grocers, haVe Citrus Washing Powder 25c Post Toastics, . 3 pkgs. 27eButzfcy visited, the state fair Fri moved to their new location. Ty

have been for- - many, years located Seafoam............ ........25cday. i

Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs 23c' Mf, and Mrs. Hulen aCcompan in the Aim, building but as Mr.
Aim has taken two of bis sons into

2 cans iRex Lye... ........23cpartnership and intends to enlarge

Armour's Star Ham,'
i per lb ..T 29c
Whole Ham per lb.......28c

Cream Rolled Oats,'
5 lbs. for T

25c
9 lb. sack.... 1...... .....45c

2 cans Fancy Peas. :....37c
Delmonte Peas, 2 cans 39d

" ' ' ''''''
Pint Wesson's OU ........ 28c
Quart Wesson's I Oil. 53c
y2 gaL Wesson's Oil....99c

tea some mmer inenas Jn a
motor trip to Forest GroVe last
Saturday afternoon, returning
homo Sunday.

Vim Flour; per gack..l$1.99
! Per barrel-- .. 7.80his business tie desired the bso ot

the 'entire - buildinz: . The Syrlng 2 cans Scatt.-.....--- .... 21c
Mrs. Stewart's Blueing 15cBanka-groeer- y store Is moving I

Ball Blueing, i2 Ib.L20eEx-Servi- ce Man Will Macaroni, 4 lbs....25e
Darigold Gold Milk.... 9cVisit, Home in EnglandU

; DALLAS.'Otv, Oct. 2. (SpecUl
Matches, highest quality,

Small box.I.........,.5c
- Large box. l.......7c

EVAN BURROWS

FONTAINE
Plaintiff in the

Sensational

$100,000.00
Suit Against '

SONNY WHITNETT

FAMOUS DANCER

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
. BEAUTY

"Women ,

Men
... .

Love"
t

With Desmond '

Vaudeville
. "JIfiGS and .

: MAGGIE",
i . In Person

to The statesman.) A. E. Long. Arm & Hammer Soda, ; '

c 3 for...............,w.n J25cformer service man who was in
tne .vvoria war in Europe 4s a
member, of Uncle; Sam's' forces.

ffA. MWft , ": Fancy Head Rice. & lbs. 25cwill leave soon for his old home
I Pint Mazola Oil....:. j..30c
j Quart Mazola Oil.. .:55c
j i gal. Mazola Oil........S1.00

Fei's Naptha Soap,- - '
'

10 for I.:.:L..:.:.,69c'in Goshefton, England, for nn ex .25cChili Beans, 3 lbs.
i

tended Tisit at the home of his
parents.' .Mr. Long has been emt I
ployed' on the ar. A. Lynch ranch
near McCoy '4nd was in Dallas
this .week making the necessary
applications "

. to County " ; Clerk WillEveiitually You Buy'Floyd D. Moore for a passport.

The Stars of dozens of the Biggest Film successes
in a story oi the mad gold rush to Alaska in 1898.

SEE :

? The?Ship wrecked by iceberg .

: The fight for life in icyater$:;:;;Jfe
The he-m- an battle in mud, knee deep 1 '

We always show good short reel subjects c

i
i i
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1 Big Horst Ranch is Made in vj.' Refuge for Oregon Game
F1 w 'DALLAS, Or., Oct. 2 . ( Special 'ii

.
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. at . .
:

.:;2fitJSieK'S
-- JUCrdtUlor.tisErp1. It's

SU-AijuIk- r, aai .napTy si!.. rtC
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to The Staiesman-TT- h i large
hop ranch' of ' E. Clemens Horst,
comprisln gv nearly, 1 0 0 0 acres, has
teen made a fame reserve for . a
period of five years beginning Im-

mediately. Polk county already
has it number " of ' such reserves,
and more are likelv to follow the

BLIGH
3 Days

Starting
Today

aawwas en ppy uses.. , .
tfymrJUrcmn't gwtit. nj meiuai

m4drm mad", PoU. , Sii 94 tm , ;
Neti Hwienic-Faskia- n lauiiuia

Show
UEMI(aSb,NwYk.O1M.

action ot the Horst people. '7 rjpHpHSMBaaaaaBVavaaaBiBaaaBaBBMaai


